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I. ISSraCDOOTION
Xt la generaXXy tenoim that the behavior of many Inseota
le lafXumoad gsNMtXy by light* Ittuxy night-flying Inaaoti
are attraotsd to liehte* This attraotlon of night<»flying
inseots to light has been the aubjeet of mueh reeaaroh^ bol^
baelQ and ai^lled*
Although there are other reaaons for the atndy of tb*
behavior of Insects tm<5er the Influence of lights the
principal reason for muoh of the x»eoent research has been
the Interest In ualn^ Xl{^ta to attract inaeota^ and then
to trap the Inseota that are attracted* T^evloea built for
this purpose ooBvionly are known as light traps* Light traps
have been used very auaeeaaftOlly to oollaot oertaia types ct
lnseots« They have been used in the stxidies of the flight
habits of these Insects^ the time of tlwir oaBergenoe^
population densltloB, sex ratloat etc* The real value of
Xlcht traps for some of these purposea Is a debatable subject*
Muoh of the Interest In light traps haa been due to
the hope that they nil£ht be used to reduce dazoage by eertain
Insect pests that are of ee<»iQmie ing^tanee* Peterara and
Baeuasler (26)« Tuthers (U5)«2iathrop and Dirks (19»9)«
Bourne (!«.»$) and Marshall and Rimton (22) are sane et Ite
researohers who have made studies on the oontrol oX tbm
oodXlng noth with Xli^t traps* Hotos and Ellsworth (17)
used light traps in axpariiMnts to oontrol the grapo leaf*
hopper. Xiilly (2) used light traps In an attempt to oon
troX the oherry oase hearer# Light traps are helng used
currently In Morth Carolina to aoeertain their value In the
oontrol of the tobaoco hormfora laoth (7)# There is a reeent
report (18) of llj ht traps being used in ;rapan to oontrol
the rloe stem borer and paddy borer* tiarvey and Palm (17)#
Floht and Hlenton (1I,12)> and Taylor and tJeay (33)
sou of the authors %iho have written roporta about the use
of light trape for oontroX of the txiropean oom borer*
Several types of light trajm have been used* In addl*
tlm to a souroe of li^t* a kllllne devlee or sone means of
oapturlng the inseots Is reqiilred* Many llcht trape nak#
use of an eleotrloally oharged grid as a killing devlee*
Figure 2 lHustrafcoa a Xl^ht trap of this type* Figure 1
illustrates an eiqpoplniental light trap i^lch mokes luie of e
fan poHored by an olootrlo notor to pull t?ie Inseots Into A
basket* A very simple killing devloe that has been used la
a pan of water %flth a fllA of oil eet beneath the ll^^ht*
This is the type of trap ttet hae beto tested recently in
ji^an (18) * A eharee of ealolt&a oyanlde is often used in
light trape when the attroeted ineeote are to be Idmtified
and oounted* A light trap of this type is illustrated in
Figure 6*
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DMplt# tte fAot that Ugtit trapa have baan uaad expwrl-
mntaUy for nany 7Mr«« they are not reooBBaended for omim
merclal use by reaponaible etate or federal agmolea tw the
oontrol of Inaeot pesta vhloh are of eeonomle laportanoe*
Ught trapa have been shown to deatroy ra&ny Inseots under
favorable clromstancea* So far, howover* thay have not
been fully effcKStlve against any apeoles that are eufft«»
oiently nu:!ierous to do inportant eoonoolo damage* There is
need for a light aouroe atlll aiore attraoUve to inseota
than aoQT that is now being used for this purpose*
A new approach in the use of light for attracting in*
seots was introduced in Horth Carolina in 1950 (7)* Xt was
found that tobacco hornwom motdis could be attracted to
surfaces covered with fluorescent paint and lighted by
Isaps which eoiit energy in both the ultra*<riolet and visible
regions of the apectrum* Subaequent reaearoh has been coi^
ducted to dctemlne whother surfaces covered with fluor*
escent paints and lighted by lanps emitting energy in the
ultra«^olet .and visible regions of the speotrun are
attractive to European com bomp noths* Surfaces which
merely reflected light and had no fluorescent propertiMi
also were tested for their attractiveness to com borer mths»
Since it was posaible to do so at little extra cost* a daily
oount was made of certain other inaoota of eoonaciio in-
portanoe that were attracted to these lighted atirfacea*
-1»-
f
Pig. 1» An experimental suction
type light trap
Fig. 2. An electrooutor grid type
light trap
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This peaMiroh hBS been ooiaduoted to obtftln bMlo InfowA^
tlm ttet nay iMd to the deralopnmt bett«r Xi|^ t:E«p««
I
IZ« 0? LITERATimB
A« Buropean Com Borer «xid Ita Octroi
with Light Trap*
The Boropean oom borers pyrneta Hubner, be-*
•«M Mtablishftd on this oontiosaot at a oamparatiToXy reoent
tet«« Vlnal (3$) reported the original dlsoovery ot tnie
epeeies in Horth Amerloa in 1917« It* believed that the first
eem borers to arrive had eone as stovaMSTS in a eargo ef
hSBip vhieh was delivered to Boston from central Eor^;>e» Be
estimated that the original landing ooourred as eu*l7 as
1910* Aooording to surveys made in 1917* the Iiuropean oom
borer bad Infosted an area of one hundred sq:aare miles In
the Immediate vicinity of Boston* A later 3?6port by Vinal
sad Caffrey (3^) esti^ted that the area of infestation had
iasreased to 320 square miles by the fall of 1916* This
report gives the results of an intensive investigation
id&ieh vas earrled on oooperatively between the Massachusette
Agrioultural Sxperiaent station and the Bureau of Bntonology
of the a, 3r Bepartment of Agrioulture during the stSBmsr of
1918 on the life oyole, flight habits^ and oontrol of this
inseot*
mjm
Vinal and Gaffrey tell of using a light trap on* nlghft
in 1916* This was the first reference fotmd on the owe of
light for trapping oom borer soothe in the united States#
There is a reference in this report to an aoetylene light
trap used in Hongary la 19Qk» Thirty per oent of the moths
eaptored In this trap reported to be adults of tha
Bur^^Man own borer*
Barber (1) Inreetlgated the influanoe of lle^t iSm
•gg Xaylnc aotlTltles of oom borer adults* 13^ sumtlon nas
mads of attempting to attract the insects with light. Ho
found that oom borer moths lived lonrer and deposited iao3?e
egge uhen subjected to oonstsnt dax^ness as oasspared with
oonstant light#
Probably the xnost ooaplete studies on the flight habits
of the European oom borer moth were made in Canada under
1^ dlreotlon of stlrrett (31v33)» Inoluded In this 10*
year study vas sae» mrk <m the flight to H^t traps* He
uaed light traps as a tool in the study of the biology and
periodielty of the insects rather than as a possible control
ttoaaxiro# He found that the same general flight trends* pealsa
and depressions of fli^t« were shown in li^t trap oatohes
as were found in other field studies throughorut the season*
tmilke Ftoht and Hlenton {11}« he obtained a higher peroent-
ais« of nales than foaales in his trap oatohes* At the s«sae
•8#
tlM hA obtAlned a hlghttv peroentfte* f«aaX«« in ths flvld
oollaotlons* He aonoluded that malM do not iVoqiMnt oom
fialdfl to any graat ttxtant*
In studying tYm daily pattern ot flight of oorn borer
motha, stirrett found that thay started to fly about one*half
hour before stinset» that the maxlmtsa flight ooourred one and
one«»half houra after aunaetf axtd that nearly all fll^iht eeaaed
before four hours after sunaet* He found that the optimua
temperature for flight waa between 6$^ F* and 70^ T%$ and
that the flight drc^ia off more rapidly aa the tenperatare
dropa below 6^ r. than it doea vhen the taaperature riaea
above 70^ F« The ereateet flieb^t aotivity waa foimd to
ocour* at high relative huniditleB. Motha were found to fly
in licht rain but not in heavy rain* Other weather faotora
investigated appeared to have little influenoe on the flight
of eom borer moths*
The first repoirt found on the use of light tn^a to re»
Aiee eoTO borer infestationa in the field was written in 193$
by l^n^vey and Pain (l6)» Their experiments were eoadaeted in
Monroe County^ New York* in this work light traps of the
eleotroeutor»type were used* The light used on eaoh trap waa
a 75'»watt type«A Masda lamp* Traps were installed in two
fielda of £;olden bantam aweet oom* Both fields were alightly
larger than one aore in areaj^ and aix traps were installed
in eaeh* The data taken ineluded a dai}^ reoord ef the moth
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oatohea In •aoh trap* and an eEBmlnatlon ot the atalka and
•mra or oorn at harveat tlna tw InTeatatlon raeorda*
Thaaa authom atat^d tbat tha responaa of Europaan oorn
bovav aotha to tha typa ot Xiebt uaad vaa not atrongXr poal-*
tiva* Thior olwarrad that aaagr notha vould fX? puit tha ll^ta
only A fan faat away with no i^pavant Ir^oatlon of Maponaa
to tha lUumitiatlon# Thay alao noted that aotha would aaaa*
tlnaa alight on a eom Xaaf naar tha trapt reaoaln thasw tm
aevaral mlnutaa^ and than fly away frora the light*
Hervey and Palin noted a relationship between the dean
tenperattire from 8iOO p*m« to UtOO a*m« and tha manber of
aotha eau^ht In the trapa* For five nlghta when the tMipera-
twe ranee wma fMn 70^ 7« to 7^ the oatoh per night
evertgad 62«l4. notha* Fop ten nlghte whm the temperature
ranee waa 60® F# to 65® F* the nightly oateh averaged ItiHib
notha*
In sixmnarlslne their wor*^ Hervey and Palra atated that
lleht trapa of the type tested, operating under the oondltioiMI
of their experiment^ appeared to have little value In pro-»
teotlne eweet oom from the European oorn borer# The ln»
featatlona developing in the experimental fields were appar
ently about the eaae aa the averaee infestation for the gentt^a
area« The trapa appended to have value aa e means of atady<*
the habita of the Inaeet and the effeet oT weathar eofidl««
tlona on the actlvitlea of the mothsi The axithore furthee*
that tdto ft tmp •x>vaiie«Mnt« ft Xftpger mvibev
of XlsbtSy OP ft difi^»P9nt Xleht sotumo tb« »oth popuXfttloa
nl^t bftve boon l<3mped aufflolontXy to roduoo tbo nomftX
IftrvftX populfttlon«
Ploht sSL W) woto ft nmbor of z««pot>1» «i
tiioir stiidioa of the flight of Burapoftn oom bover moths to
Xl£^t traps* These stiidles were mdo In Indlam ftnd were
•tftrted In 193S» The first oj^rlments were Intended to do«
texnlziBe Whether suropeftn eosm borer xaoths oould he ftttreoted
to lights mnd destroyed so ftS to prevent ovlposltlon. ¥ho
ftuthors oonoludod fm the reaiats of their oftrly experl*
aOBts thftt Eoropeftn com borer noths were fttl^ratdtod to the
imspB used in sufflolent nunbotw to reduce^ but not to eliad*
nfttOy the borer population In the lighted areas* Later ex#
porlnenta were carried out to detexnlne the fundawMtftl
teotora ftffectlng the attractiveness ot various Impo to
oorn borer loothSj the effeot of trap plaoeraent in relation to
£leXd ccsitour on tha msaber ol* aotha oaptuarad^ the optlimsa
height of trap operation^ and a more efflolent trap structure*
Za laboratorr experiments these authors fotnd that at*
traotlveaees Inoreased as light Intensity Inoroased In fts
almost direct rolatlcmehlpy i^n S$0<4iatt Haa^a CX lanpa were
need* They found* with the lllonlnatlon from Masda S50«watt
CX IftEope held constant at 7^0 foot^condXos* and with the slae
of the Xmlnous area re^uXated by means of apeclally
eonfftamoted dlapbracuiy ttot attraotlveMaa iaov«MI«d i0Mft
tte elM of the lunlnoue aree vae inoreaeed*
Xn order to evaluate the ati^otlveneM of ultra^vioXet
radiation# two typee of laaipe whieh enitted enes^ in ^le
uXtra*violet range neipe operated with and without lead gXaee
filtere n^oh eoreened out aoet of the ultra-violet radiation
with wave lengths shorter than 3^00 angetrom unite* The
presenoe of ultra-violet radlatlori bolow 3SOO angetrea unite
did not make tluiee lam|)e more attraotive«
The effeot of the color of the radiant energy on at«
traetivenese wae another lAiaee of the reaearoh oondueted
Fioht §^# They ooBBpared the attraotiveneae of light
eoureee which radiate a large part of their raergy iu the
orange and red bands of the speotrua agAinet eouroea radia-
ting a large part of their niergy In the violet and blue
regione of the spectruoi* With the lUuoiinaticm rm both
typee of lamps being equal* it wae £o\md that 92 per cent
of the mothe reacted to the light sources with high radia*
tion in the violet and blue regions*
In field teats these s&me authors found that a trap
located on a high oontour would capture more mothe than a
trap loeated in e low area« The lower the trap wae pleeed
«bo^ the ground the more mothe it would oapture# ae long
ae it wae above the tope of the oom plante*
The work at Indiana wae discontinued in 19U3# bat
Started aeftln In X9k1* prc^Mtts fraa X9i^7 ^o'ough 19^
has been 37epopted by Taylor and Deay (33) and toylor ^
(314.)* The stated obJe:^tlvos of ths researoh prograa nerei
(a) to detemlne the particular wave lengthy sooroe^ and ln»
tensity of radiant energy riost attraotXve to the I^uropean
eom borer motllby (b) to study the types of traps using eleo«
trle energy* aaad ^ir field ssiaeinG in relation to their
effeotlveness in oapt\iring Earc^an aom borer aoths« and
(e) to detexiBine the effeotlveness and the pvaotloabilitx
of using eleotrloal energy for the eontrol of tkm Huropean
00m borer*
Wave length studios were o<»)daoted by Taylor and Bei^
in the field in 19^7* Light souroes mittln^, energy in five
parts of the speotruti were used* Ths souroes were an 6«*watt
sexuieidal Isap peeking; at a wave leneth of 25>37 angstrom
unl^t ^ 100«w&tt neroury vapor lac9 with filters so tiiat
only the near ultra«^lolet range at a wave length of 36^
angstrom units ms scaltted# a lOCMiatt neroury wkper In^
filtered to cult only a wave length of 1^357 angstrom units*
a 100«watt meroxiry vapor lamp radiating through prlnolpal
zoercury lines fro^a 3131 angstrom units to 57^0 angstroea
unltSy and a 15'»watt fluorescent lamp peaking at
angstr^ units* These light souroea were used with cyanide
funnel traps so that the Insects which were attracted were
killed by oyanldo gas« ^ Counts were made of the aom booray
Mtha klXled in th»8ft T1a» nmmr uXtar&«vioX«t aoare#
06^ A«) attxmtad 45.5 P«r o«at of the total oatohi tbt
blulaH-uhlte (3131 A. to 5780 A.) attracted 17#6 pw amti
the blue (1^357 A*) and tSM far ultra»vlolet (2537A*) eaeb
attraoted 1^*5 par oent| and the fluoresoent lieip
(52?Q&.) attracted 2,9 per oent of the total# The authora
stated that no aoottrate InstxnxTsents vere available for field
Intensity zaeaaurementSf and the Intensities of the different
light souroes may not have been e<|ual«
Farther nave length studies were made In the laboratory
at Fiirdae tnilverslt/ in the spring of 19lt.8* Xn these teats
me or more fltureseent Inpe vere i^oed at onm end of a
eylin^r 1$ feet long and 2h Inahes in dismeter* The standard
light souroe i^iioh oonsleted of one or more l5«*watt 360 BL
fluoresoent lanps was plaoed at the oppoeite end of this
oylinder* Eleotrooutor i^rids vere plaoed between tXio oylinder
and the lamps so that moths attracted to an;^ given 3Light
aouroe were killed at the oorrespondlng s^uropean oom
borer moths were released at a oenter opening in £^ups of
10 to S0» and ooD^jMuOaons were made of the msaber of motttf
killed at eaeh grid* The alx types of fluoresoent lai^
oheoked asalnat the 3^0 BX* flu^moent lenxpe were genaieidal
(2537 A«), E-phosphor (3e5lA«), bla^Ught (365QA«), blue
ihhOOk.), e:reen (^3O0A«)» and dsyUeht (U90QA« to 6300A«)«
These Ismps all enit a oontinuous speetrusi but their reapee*
tlve energy outpoits peak at the imvelenf^tbs eiven* The 3^
BSi flaoreBO«iit Ijanp ppodnftM vrndlation pMklne ftt 3650A.«
runs were mde and the 360 BL flnopeeoMt lanq»
Btai^tard licht source Attracted znore than 50 per cent of
ths moths released in twenty^six of these runs« Taylor and
Deay oonoluded that the wave length of vmxtmm attractiveness
for tdis Bxropean com borer moths at the intensity levels
studied is in the near tiltra^violet region hetveen 3200
ansstrcxa units and 3d00 angstrom units*
These sane authors eondueted studies <m light intensity
both in the labOTatory and in the field in 19^3* in * lab^pa«
tory test using the same eylinder uhioh was used in the nave
length studies it vas found that two or three lamps vere more
attraetive than a aingle lamp^ but there was little differ*
enoe in the attraction between two lamps and three Iwnps*
In the field study using light tropB having relative Intensi*
ties of 1^ S, and 7*^f ths respective catches were 12*2 per
oenty 28 *1 per oent« and 59*7 par cent. In another teat two
li£ht traps of 1 and 3 relative intwuiities were ecs^iared*
the eatohes were 2^0 per omt and 60 i>er omxt, respeetively.
Vheso authors eoneluded that Idgh intensity sooroes will
attaMt 0ore noths^ but not in direct proportion to their
intensities*
In 1950f field testa were oondittted by Baylor sX A* ^
detemine %^t msaber of 36O Bi, larnps should be used per
trap* For comparative purposss the borer populations at a
or nftem yoma fraa the tnps m« dbMkdd aeftlnKt
unllglited oontrol plots In the awie field* It eppeajped thet
an eleetrloal input of alxty vatta per trep for illmalnatlon
wouLld be as effective as a larger input*
Bleotroeutor ^rid«type traps were used In Indiana in
19l|9 ^ determine wtiether svset oom oould be proteoted with
ttltra«vlolet light souroes* An Intensive survey was ruide of
eom borer population in different parts of the field* The
borer population at a dlatanoe of 200 feet fron any ll^sht
tuMip was found to be 269 borers per 100 ataSJfca* ^he trapa
redooed this population by 57 per cent at a dlatanoe of 153
fset S^Tom the tn^^ and by 69*5 par oent at a dlatanoe of
87 feet*
Work with li{^t traps to detemlne their value for eom
borer control was started in Iowa in 191(9 • The prof^esa of
this vortc la the subject of two puhllahed articles* XJLlly
£t> 1^* (21) used the reaulta of the 191|9 work as the basla
fw advlalng fttmera not to b^f light trapa* It vaa pointed
out that thm attraotlvenaaa of the Uehta was greater thaa
^ eapaolty of the erlda to klU^ Larga oonoentratlona of
egg maaaea were found in the imedlate Tlolnlty of the light
trapa* Beaty jgt al* (2) el^a a more oomplete report on the
work in 1950* Pour light traps were set xxp around a five-
aore field of early sweet oom* VJhen the oom was harvested
aaaiplea of 50 ears from eaoh of seven parta of the field
were exwlned for oom besw infestation or dxtsuRge* Of the
3gO ears emnlned, 35 per eent were found to be fiNMi of oora
bwer dssase*
B* Other imrestigstlons of the Response
of Znseots to Iilght
Peterson and HaeussXer (26) oiade elaborate laboratm^
tests of the response of the oriental peaoh moth end the
oodllng noth to colored lights* The colored lights were ob*
tained by filtering out the portions of the speotrura not
wanted from the outpat of 100«watt clear itasda Vestinehouse
lsaps« A ttethod was used whereby the intensity of the
filtered lieht was talcen into aooount. Sone of the tests
were conducted with apparfttus that allowed the use of ei^hct
color bands, while other tests wex*e made with apparatus Which
pemltted the use of only four oolor bcmds* These authors
famd that, with all oonpartments lighted in the same way,
iQUproxiaately equal ntnbers of adults of both species would
£0 to eaoh lighted chamber* When the oompartments were an**
equally liehted with eleotrlo Ismps varying in strenfth be»
tween XO«imtts and 100-watts, the greatest msaber of mothe
would go to the strongest lleht« They found that both species,
given the choioe of lights imryiz^ in oolor from red to violet
with intensities approximately equal, were attracted in the
ItVgMt meibera to the tXw and vloXot llgbta* ThMo ttuthosv
found ultra-violet light to be attraotive to the oriental
peaoh mothsy but oareful teete of the relative attraotivenesa
of this light were not made* Li£;ht traps consisting of 25»
watt lazaps plaoed ovor rounds shallow £;.aXvanl2od pans filled
with water an^ oovered by a thin lilta of oil were inetalled
in an orchard during two saasons« The purpose was to reduce
the damaee to the tVixlt by oriental peach aoth larvae* It
was eoneluded that theee tn^^a were of little or no valua -
for this purpose*
Laldirop and Birks (19) reported on the use of light trai^
in Maine in 19&* On basis of their resxilts th^
stated that it would be necessary to apply a regu3lAr schedule
of sprays for the control ot run£;ous diseases and fruit
flies in most apple orchards in Maine* Kleotric light tra|W
should be regarded prioarily as a posaible aid in timing the
spray schedule and not as a substitute for spray applica-
time*
Booxne (l|.* $) reported on wmrtc conducted in Hassachaaetts
dnring the auEsaers of 19% and 193? In which li^ traps
were used for control of the codling moth and other orchard
pests* Electrodutor grid traps and water pan tri^ were
used in thle work« By using different colored light
aourooo it was found that high frequency colors (blue and
green) were superior to lights of low frequency (amber and
tw Attpaotlng oodXlag awtha# ll'bls authov Atated
Il^ht traps furnish an aoourats Indsx of tha amsrgenoa ratas
of some Inaaot speolds* and also of thair reXatlTO mnbars
from yaar to year*
lA^ht trap* were tried In I935> In V/lsoonain (20) as a
eontroX for ths oherry oase bearer moth* tn these tests
ths najorlty of the noths attraoted to the light traxM vere
SHiXeSt and the Mjorlty of the fflaoaXea oaprtured had Xald oost
of ^lelr eggs prevlousXyf tnoandeeemt and neon Xanps vere
a»^ In these tests. Xt vac oonoXtided that a fen traps did
not provide an effs'^tlve eontroX*
Hems and KXXsvorth (X7) used light traps of the eXea«
trooutor gpld«»type for the oontrol of the grape leafhopper
in tests oonduoted In California In X931^« These anthors
reaohed the csonoXuslon^ baaed on field tests» that a suf*
flelent number of Xeafhoppers were renioved dolXy by one trap
to the aore so that the few Insects raraalnln^ on the vines
were of little oonse<iuenee«r They used several light sourees
and fotoid there was a dlreot iwlatloashlp between Intensity
and the nunber of Xeafhoppers killed^ they also noted a
dlreet oorrelatlon between tesiperatttre and Inseot kill*
HlXne and M13Lne {2I4.) earrled out a series of experlnenti
In X933 and X9i}.0 In whloh all speciiaezis attraoted to their
eyanlde«type funnel traps were Identified and counted* Thsy
«19«
tmpor^^A that laas than tteaa pap oant ot tha ap^olaa ool»
laotad va» abtmdant during both 7aara« Thay found tinpava*
tura to ba tha most iapovtant waathar factor influanoine trap
oatohsa* Thay oonoludad that tha dlffaranoa in rasponsa to
any given sat of oolored lights is on a speoifio basist not
a gMiario or faioily basis, so far as Inseots are eonocnmad«
Thay were unable to show tliat the oolor preferences of oar**
tain epeeies vere the same in 19M^ as thay had bean in 1936
baaausa of differences in the conditions and aet up*
Kilna and Hilns (2$) alao pcO^lished an article on tha
aubjaat of inaaot viaion* This artiela pointed out tha
differanoa batwaen hunan camera*»type ayea and tha coapcund
inaaot eya« The insect eye is sia^e tip of a large nuabar of
Identical urdta* An Insect does not see distinct images,
but its eyes provide infomation about tha relative bright*
naaa of tha surrounding area* Each unit« o^^natidixiaf of tha
eonpound eye faces in a slightly differant direction* Tha
barely overlapping fussy imagea of tha oramatidia all added
togathar repraaent to tha insect tha world about lt« These
authora ccip^wre thia type of viaion with halftone llluatra«
tims in booka and nawapapara* Hllna and Milne mention that
tha eyea of nocturnal inaeota laok the pi^^ent diaphrsm which
limits the light for day«flying insects. Uithout the pit^nt
diaphra^ the Ixnage is less distlnot« but at the sasie tloia
it gains In bri^btnese.
tlm AOflt mtexiAive rMearoh on the reapons* of
Insaota to light nu oonAuoted by V«l«« tik* (37» 3B» 39t
IvO, W, iUi.)# Th« apiMUNitaa i»«d In thU
•xparlxaents wu aliallar to that ua«d by PatcMoa •sd
Kft«usaler (26) • Piltore wore uaed bo that energy Am in*
eendeaoent lampa waa trana&iltted only in nax*ra>ii banda of
nave Xengtha* The apparatus waa divided Into aeveral oGm<«
partmenta and a different aet of light flltera waa xiaed for
eaoh oompartaent• The inaeota uaed In the teats had aeveral
nave length banda of ll^ht to i^oh they oould roapond* The
Intenelty of the llsht paaalng through eaoh of the aeta of
flltera waa equalised by adjuatlng the diataMea of the liii»
eaadeaoent l«ax>a uaed fron thi$ eorreapondlng aeta of filtara*
More than 50 apeolea of Inaeota were wsed in tteae teata*
Moat of the Inaeota belonged to the order, Coleoptera» In*
aeota of thla Order wore the sioat readily available at the
tlraea the testa were being run* in nearly all nuia 190 to
SOO Inaeota were uaed* Welaa and his oo<-won£6ra found that
nearly all apeolea of Inaeota were raoat attracted to light
l^eh peaked in the uXtra*vlolet range at angstn^ unlta*
TbM# mxtiioTm found inaaeta with poaitive phototropio teskU
enoiea to be reaponalve to leaa attraotive wave lanetha» \Amn
theae wave Koigtha were not oooqwtine with more attraotive
wave len^^tha of llcht« They alflo found that when the in
tensity of radiation at a wave length whloh waa relatively
toiattrftdtlva vm laoMased aufXtoiently, It wuld bMome axm
ftttMotlv«. jApanese bedtlM ware found to be more attimoted
to wave Xengthe in the red mciA of the speotruca at Inteneltlei
of XOO than to uXtra-vloIet energy at inteneltiea of 3*
Guly ?orter« and Prldeatn 27) conducted reeearoh to
detennlne the response of Inaeots to 9oXor» intensity^ and
distribution of Xl^ht# iTnXlte the Investigations idtleh have
baen mentifnied previously# the purpose of this researoh ma
to find what type of Xlght^ or what method of Xlghtlng* Is
least attraotlve to Inseots* They foto^ that insects are
attracted very XlttXe to projected Xight as compared to their
oonoXusions that alX ooXors tested were found to attract ln»
seots to a creator or leaser decree# and no color was found
which would repeX Insects* The ooXors on whloh comparabXe
data were avalXablo were arranged In order frora Xeast to xsost
attractive to insects as red, yellow, white, and blue*
Hoblnson and Hoblnson (28) reeentXy published naterlaX
In Oreat Britain In lAiloh they attenpt to aooount for laseot
btfiavlor with regard to Xleht* Fron their observatlone on
ths behavior of insects they believed that insects are no^
attracted to a light source for any ^reat dlstanoe* Theae
authors put the limit of attraction at about 50 yards, and
on this basis the only insects that will be attracted to a
ll^t source are those which are within a 50«yard radius of
fdim light# or whloh happen to fly Into tills radius due la
oausea* They regard the inilu^nee of light iqxm Inaeota
to be nortt of a dazele than a poeltive attrEiotloiu These
authors found that one sex of a speoles ms attraoted m$
rtadlXy as the atbsr«
m. KXPBRIHEIffAt
A» Purpose
This experlmsnt vas oonduotsd to ooapare the efreotlve*
ness or oertaln lle:hted surfaoes as attrahsnts for European
oom borer moths and for ths adult stages of several other
Inseots of eoonccilo Importanoe* Idght trajss previously bad
been built and put Into operation In iTorth Carolina imieh
iised lighted surfaoes to attxwot tobaeoo homworm moths (7}«
One of these traps Is sbotm in Figure 3» An experimental
Buotlon^type light trap whloh utilised a lighted surfaoe for
attraetlne inoeots is shown In Plnii^ U- This trap ms built
by the Gardner Manufaoturlns Company of Horloon, Wlsoonsln*
It was operated In a oox*n field near A:ues« loM^ during the
scsner of 195l«
The efflolenoy of ll£;ht traps slsillar to those shorn in
WLgoPS 3 Plgure k might very veil be Improved by finding
the type of lighted surfaoe that Is meet attractive to the
partloular speoles of Inseots the traps are Intended to oatoh*
Prooedure
To eompare the effeotlveness of oertaln lighted surfaoes
as attrahents for European oom borer aoths some other
-214.-
Fig* 3« Light trap utilizing a lighted surface
for attracting tobacco hornworm moths#
Pig# Experimental suction type light
trap with lighted surfaces for
attracting element.
•p25*
liui*ota« speoiaX Ileht tntps wre bolXt whloh utlXlxod dlf*
fer«nt types of liehtsa supfftoos« Ssvsn differont typos of
surfftoes unv solsotsd to bo oaaparod« Traps oontcilnltig
tbosft surfaoos vero Installed at two dlfforont sltos noar
Aaos* Iowa* An attsmpt was made to keep oxtemal conditions
the same for all traps at eaoh looatltm* They faoed the
same dlreotlonf and were the same hel^>t above the ground#
The Inseots lAiloh vez^ attraoted into these traps were killed
by oyanlde The ohai^e of granular oalolua oyanide
from Whloh the oyanlde gas ties generated was the same In
eaeh trap* Routine oounts wwe made of eaoh of the test
speoles of Inseots that were killed In eaoh trap* The
mssber of Inseots of a given speoles killed In a trap was
oonsldered to be px>oportlonal to the attraotlvenese of the
lighted stirfaoe In that trap for that speoles of lnseot«
In this wi^y mnbers were obtained by which the attraotlve«
ness of tie lighted surfaces oouXd be oompared for different
kinds of Inseots ft
The baslo design of the traps used In this experiment
was the sane for the whole series* One of these traps is
shoMn In Figure 6^ it was built of lightweight sheet metal*
It was oyllndrloal in shape with a diameter of 12 Inohes*
A sheet metal funnel protruded from the lower end of the
oyllnder* A Maeon fruit Jar lid was soldered to the bottom
of this funnel* An opening of 11 inohes in the vertical
^6*
Fig* 5m Seven traps for testing lighted surfaces
installed along the edge of a com field.
Pig. 6. One of the traps built for testing
lighted surfaces* These were the
interior surfaces in the cylindrical
part of the traps*
Alrsotlon and 9 Inotefl in tho horizontal direotlon tma mado
In tho i>ont surfaeo of tho nyXindmr* Thia opening oxpoaed
tho baok inaido Bux*faoe Whieh wta tho lightod atxrfaoo* Tho
light In thia trap wao ftmiiahod by two 15-mtt Bt» ri«0P»
oaoont laaipa manuTaottarod by Qonaval Elootrio^ dhiolda tfOM
installed so that tho lampa thcsaaolvos oould not bo soon
from tho outaido* With tho ahiolds In plaoo^ tho width ot
tho opening In tho front aurfaoo of tho trap was roduood
to $ Inohos* A quart Mason Jar was sorowod into tho lid at
tho bottom of tho funi^l* and tho ohar^o of grantilar oaloitaa
oyanldo wa plaood in thia Jar« Fumes front tho oaloiisn
oyanido* boing lighter than air» wont up Into tho oyllndrioal
part of tho trap and teillod tho insoota attraotod into lt«
Tho doad insoota toll into tho Mason Jar Aram whioh thoy
wore usually oollootod tho following day*
Traps with oaoh of tho seven types of lighted stu^ooa
wore operated at tho two looatiozu* Figisro 5 i> An illustration
of one of tho fiold installations* This illustration showa
the light traps set up on poles along the odc;o of a sweet
oom field* In tho roaults whioh follow this is identi*
nod as Looation 1. A aimilar it^tallation at tho Agri*
oultural Bngineoring Sa^rimental Fam is idmtified as
Iiooation 2« At oaoh looation tho poles wore set 60 foot
upart* Tho height above tho ground of all traps at a looa<»
tion was adjusted to be tho same at any one tizao* althou^i
it mn lUHsesMUpy to ohftneo the height ot the trepe fpe(iuentl7
to keep thm above the level ot the top of the oora. Beoeuee
one position the edge of a field laight be sore ad«
vantttfieo'ua than another^ the traps at eaoh looation were fiioved
frcxa pole to pole at intervals of approximately seven days*
In this way a trap ooovipied a different position dux4Bg eaeh
sevon-day interval of the experiment.
Bleotzde time olooks were lised to turn the light traps
on in ^le evsnlng and off in the morning* All traps at a
loeation were eontroUed by the same tltae aleak so ^tat the
ti»e of aperation was Identieal for all«
C« Sur^oes iPested
Seven types of lighted surfaces were tuied in this ex^
perlment# Four were fluoreaoent plgBMnts painted on the
Inside surfaoe of the traps. The nastes given these pi^ents
by their manufaotxirer were neon red* sodium yellow^ signal
ereen^ and horison blue* These pi^nents contained fluor*
esoent obtoioals (phosphors) which reoporwl to excitation by
««ierB7 of relatively short wave length by emitting energy of
a higher wave length* Several ehesaioals whleh have fluor«
•scent properties are listed by Boast (3) in a discussion of
fluorescent lamps«
As a check on the value of fluorescent pi^sents* two
types of reflecting surfaocs were used* One was ii(hite easnel
paint and th» other ma a sheet ot aXundntm foil eXued to
the inside ba^ surfaee of the trap* The seventh surfaoe
ms a two'lnoh portion of a l^^imtt nl# fluoresoent lamp ex»
posed dlreotly to the outside against a black baokground*
It ms found b/ meaauraatents otade with a R«C«A»«>t7pe 93$
^boto cell that the two«lnoh portion of the UL lamp provided
tMrl7 the eme illumination as vas reflected bj the alumlnow
foil surfaoe*
Zn order to desoribe eaeh of these surfaoes aere ex4*
aetl7 than using the trade nme of the pisaent or the i»e
of the reflecting material^ the lllaalnation from eaoh of
theee traps ms escposed on speotroacoplo platee In a Ba\isoh
and liOBiib nedltn <iuartB->t/pe speotro^sraph* After these plates
vere developed and driedf the reaultlnr, speotrogroms were run
through a X«eeda and Northrup reoordlng deneitoaieter* This
instrument traced lines vhloh vere proportional in length
to the smount of light passing through various parts of the
speotrogran*' The portions of the spectrogrsn to vhioh a givw
lifted surfaoe radiated the greatest aiaoonts of energy had
the eiMtest exposure* vere nore dense fallowing the develop*
ment prooes8« and transmitted less light* Thus, the dis*-
plaoooent of tha recording needle on the densltonetor vas
related to the Intensity of llf:ht energy*^
After expoaiiree had been made on both type-lT and type^
Kodak epeotroscopie plates for different lencths of timef
•30-
It wui deoited that thm lighted anrfaoe* vould bo oxpoaed for
kO aooondfl on typo«^ KodAk apoetrooooplo plAto# thm ro»
miltlnf: spootrogroM oorapax^d to detomlno tho opootvmX
ehAraatorlstlos of tho onox^gy waltted oAoh of thMo
otirfaoos* Caro w®lb tolcon thot tho Xlghtod ourf&ooo woro ooc^
the sane distanoe frcxn the lens of the speotroLraph* Six
exposures were made on one plate* These Included exposures
of tho four fluorescent plgaient surfiaoes and the two reflect-
ing surfaoes* Tho BL Imp was exposed for lt-0 seconds on
onothor Kodok-type n spootroocoplo plate*
In order to find out Just how tho dleplacsmont of tho
d«»ltOi^ter needle wao related to light intensity# a ourvo
to be used as a standard of oooQwrlson was noeoessry* Thio
otirve was obtained by making nine exposures on Kodak-typo M
plate of a 100«watt txtn^sten latap that was placed five feet
from the spectrocraph lens« The first exposure was one second#
each succoedlnB exposure was double that of the px*eoed«
ing exposure* After this plate was developedt and the re«-
oulting speotrocrmo run through the recording denaitoaotert
a oot of ourves %pae obtained fran whloh tho eurve In Figure
7 was dorivod*
In dort-vlne the curve of Plguro 7# whloh ohovo tho vari*
atlon of density with expooure# the unit of ensure used wao
simply the time of exposure in seconds.' Tho factors of ex»
posxire other than time were constant. Density Is defined
-3X-
by Brodd (6) urn
* • I®
where is Inoldent llght^ and x la the trannltted light
Intenaity* In plotting the eurve in Figore 7 end plotting
the ourvee in Fleuro* 6 through lU# vui oonaideved to be
e^ual to the denaitometer needle deflection a eleer per«
tion of the plate waa being eeannedi l»e^p 100* It vaa eon**
aidered to be the deflection of the needle at the point on
the apectroEram under conalderatlon# The cixrve of Figure 7
vae nade b7 plotting the exposure time on a logaritbtaio scale
aealnat the corresponding denalt^ on a linear acale at a
wave length of l^OOO angatrocs units« ^?hia curve was uaed aa
the standard by wtileh the dmaity at vaz»loua pointa on the
apeotrogrema of the lighted aurfaoes tMS converted to in*
tenaity*
The curvee of neurea 8 through lit. were plotted
aeleetiise a mnber of pointa on eaeh apeetrogram* the
denaity at these points was detemined by the extent of the
denaltoraeter needle dlsplaoacient# 137 referring to Figure 7
a value of exposxiro was round which correspcmded to the
dermity of the point under consideration* The exposure was
interpreted as being equivalent to intttcuiity^ since the in*
tanaity waa the only factor of exposure whioh varied*
For raoipe aoourate woilc# eurvea fllzoilar to that of
Flgare 7 ahould be plotted for all wave lengths at vhioh
mJZm
oomparlsonB ot Intensity are to be made* ^rhla la beoausa
the seMltlvlty o£ photoiTaphlo emulelon varies at dlffe-
Tmt wave lengths* Slnoe only a visual oamparlson of the
speotral oontent of the ll£;hted surfaoes was wanted^ the one
eurve of Figure 7 was eonsldered to be suffiolently aoourate
to provide this oonparison at all wave lengths fron 3000 to
7000 angstrom units* Additional infonnatlon about the photo*
graphio method of measurine; light intensity nay be found ixi
Chapter 2). of nro<3e (6)«
The ourves of Flgiires 8 through lit. provide infonnatlon
about the apeotral oharaotoristios of the light emitted fron
the different ll^^htod stirfaoes* FlGn**® ^ shows that the BL
Isnp eoiita a oontinuous speotruea from 3000 an£;stro:n units to
nearly 7000 angstrom units whioh peaks at a wave length of
3$00cnE8tras units* The meroury Hues within this ranee are
prominent*' The speotral distribution pattern twp the aluil-
mxn foil surfaoe resembles that of the Bt lamp* This
Indioates that it Is a good refleotor at all wave lengths
within this ranee. Apparently its efficiency as a refleetor
falls off at the hlfshar wave loneths* Fl£;uro 10 shows that
the white enamel painted surface Is a better reflector of
light at the higher wave len^.ths than Is aluminum foil, but
it is a very poor refleotor at wave lenc^ths below 2^.000 ane*
Strom units* The fltioresoent pi^aents appeared to refleot
•r otherwise emit a oontinuous speotrum* Signal ereen«
sodium yellow* and neon red all had notloeable peaks in the
-3>
of thft speotpum tron whloh their respeetlYO nnafts irare
derived^ end ft seoondasr^r peftic at 3500 angatrora units* Tha
horlBon blue surface emitted a apeotrura that wrna nearly flat
with the exoeption of a strong meroxiry line at a vave length
of Iv3$6 ancatran units. The total amount of energy re*
fleeted or otherwise eenitted frcsa eaeh of the four fluoi^-*
eaoent plgnient eurfaoes appe&z*ed to be nearly e<;tual» ancl aueh
less than the total aciouat reflected from the alwiinua foil
aiarfaoe«
D* Tim Xnaaets Counted
¥hia d^^ariztent originally iras undm^teteen to leam moM
about how light may be used to lure European oom borer motha
into t3%pe« several other speoiea of inseots of eoon<»do 1b«
portanoe were observed to bo present in nearly all the dally
trap eatohes* It was deoided timt the scope of f e work should
be inoreased to the extent of identifying and making counts
of aertaln of these inseots^ Of the nine inseots oounted,
four besides the European eera borer belonged to the Order
Lepidoptera« fvo speoies belonging to the order Coleoptera
were eounted^ and there was one representative each firam the
Orders Honoptera and Dlptera*
The Kuropoan eorn borer moth, pyrauata n^b3lfli|^,li^ Hubner
{25) t has a wine oi^panae of about one Inch* The fccoale moths
are a pale yellowish-brown with irregUsr darker bands run-
nine in wavy lines across the wincB* 'SM zoale mo^ are
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Fie* 8* Speotral dlBtpltnitloa of eaergy cnitted tgr
BL Xmp
Fie^ 9* SpeetraX distribation of oxwrgy aolttcd by
sluttiim aurfaoo
llg« 10* Speotral diatrlbutlon of onorgy aadtted by
. white enamel aurfaoe
fhe abrupt ohangea of intensity alunm in Flt]xa*ea 9^
X0« XX» X2t X3« and Xli. are due to sxwotraX Xinea oharaoter*
iatio of a mreury mpw gaeeoaa diaehai^e aouroe. The foX*
loving are the fl^^prozisuite vaye Xenethe in angstrom units
for these Xinesi A, 3X3Xs 5650| C* UOUibi
E, Sh&Ot P, 5790.
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Fig. 11. SpootrcLl distribution of energy emitted by
horizon blue surfaoe
Fig, 12, Spectral distribution of energy emitted by
signal green surface
Fig# 13* Spectral distribution of energy onltted by
sodim yellow surface
Fig* Xl|.* Spectral distribution of energy emitted by
neon red surface
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havine th# wins* iMWivUy »uted with oUv*
bTOvm*
Th® la3?vao appear to pwfer corn as a boat plants aiiA
the lihiropean com boi^p haa oome to b« on« ot tba aoat lasH*
portant Inaeot pesta In the Com Belt* It was ostlntatad
that the Huropaan oom borar coat Iowa famors til50j»000>000
In X9k9 {15)*
Tha 0updaa welwoxm noth» slwlXaXla Ouanee
(23)« belongs to tha Order Xispldoptera* Its wing expanse is
abottt y/k Inoh. It is buft la eolor with ahadinga and ir»
ragiilar narlclnca or light and davte gray* Thia inaeet la
closely related to the European com borer* Both apeoiea
belong to the ftelXy Pyralididae#
The annywom raoth^ Glrphla :E21E5BSISS Haworth (10)#
belongs to the Order T^pidoptera# It has a wine expanse of
about 1-1/2 lnohea« It la pale brown or bratmlsh-gray la
eolor# There la a alngle^ waall idiilte dot In the center of
•aoh tv&nt wlng«
The f<»^e looper mVx, Oeennrglna ereohtea (30)« be«
loaga to the order tepidoptera* The faoalea are ali{{ht^
lorrer than the zoales* They have a wing expanse of about
1-1/2 inohes* The females have marginal black dots on th^r
front wings« The males have a wing expanse of l-l/t;. inahea^
and there are three dark grayish-brown elongate spots on the
front wings*
nm ohlakwMd motti, aw*t<»l« (8), b«laae«
to the OT&or l/opldoptom* It hu ft wine os^MUuto of about 1
inch* Its wln£^B aro reddla}»yelIow with tho IVinges and
two transverse bands of pl?^»
Tho Northern com rootwoi®, Dlatootiea ^
(23)f belongs to the Order Coleoptera* The adolts are %/6
inch to l/k Izteh long* They are of a unlfma greenish to
yeUoiHenen in color*
The eom seed beotXet AKonoderus palllpes Fabrt,olus
{23)« belooes to ths Order Coleoptsra* The adults are 1^
iMh to 1/3 indh lone* They are dark brown in eolor with a
dark staplpe along the center of the wings*
The potato le&fhopper, Bapoasoa yi^ba,e lUu'ris (23), be«-
loncs to the Order Horaoptera. The adults are wedse^shaped
and bright green in oolor* They are about 1/8 inch Itnig*
Mos^izitoes belong to the Order Diptera. Howe (29)
identified several species of mosquitoes in Iowa in lighit
taPBp oatohes in 19l^0« No effort was aate to distinguish
the various species imioh were counted*
•39^
XV. RBSULTa
vttiiilts of thlA dxperlfflont aro «hom en^hloally In
Flgopos 15 through 2k« Saparato graj^ba voi^ mado Tor •aoh
of tho nine kinds of Ineeots counted* The ehow the
total nunboF of Ineeots iMeh mve killed in eaeh of the fourteen
light tmpe* An attempt vaa aade to arrange the aurfaoea in
eaoh g]*aph in the order of their attraotivenesa to that par«
tioular apeoiea* Beeauae the oatohee of the duplloate traps
with like eurfaoea were shown toeether* it was not aXwajs
possible to be oonsistent in ehowing the eurfaoes at the two
loeations in the eicaot order of their attraotiveness*
The totals recorded by the ^peLpha, exeept for Figtire 21,
are for the period of August 1, 1951 throu&h September 11^
195l» a total of U2 daya* Figure 21 la baaed on data that
were taken during the period of August 15$ 1951 through
Septeeaber 11, 1951* a period of 28 days*
The dead inaeots were removed from the traps and oounted
dailyt eaceept for eight oooasiona when the weather was va^
favorable for inseet aotivity and the oatehea were ranoved
from the trapa only every other day« and one oeoaaion the
eatoh was allowed to aoouniulate for three days*
Table 1, whioh follows Fic^u?e 21{., shows the aetaal
msibera whloh are j»eprosented by Plfures 15 thifoueb 21^^
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Fig, 15. European corn borer moths killed In fourteen
light traps from August 1 to September 11, 19$1
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Pig, 16« Female European com borer moths killed In four
teen light traps from August 1 to September 11, 1951
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Pig. 17» Garden webwoim moths killed in fourteen light
traps from August 1 to September 11, 19$1*
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Fig# 18» Armyworm moths killed in fourteen light traps
from August 1 to September 11, 1951•
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Pig. 19* Forage looper moths killed in fourteen light
traps from August 1 to September 11, 1951*
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Pig, 20, Chiokweed motha killed in fourteen light traps
from August 1 to September 11, 1951*
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Fig. 21, Northern corn rootworm adults killed in fourteen
light traps from August 15 to September 11, 195l<
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Pig» 22. Com seed beetles killed In fourteen light traps
from August 1 to September 11, 1951*
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Pig* 23® Potato leafhoppers killed in fo\irteen light
traps from August 1 to September 11, 19$1»
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Fig, 21\.m Mosquitoes killed in fourteen light traps from
August 1 to September 11, 1952
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Flgura IS Bhowa thEt the BOdinn yellow eurfaee attracted
the largest nmber of Eiiropoan com b<»er moths at both loca
tions* The slt^nal green sxirfaoe attracted the seoond largest
iMttber of moths at Location 1, but the altmiiwca foil surface
mm second at Iiooatlon 2, The exposed Bt la»p attracted the
fewest oom bw^er rnoths at both locations# The horison blue
surface gave the aecond lowest count at both locations#
Figure 16 shows that the feniale European corn borer
moths were attracted to the eoditm yellow surface in the largest
rasiibers at both locations* The order of preference shown for
the feanales was praotloally the same at both loeatione at it
was for the speciea as a whole*
Figure 17 shows that gai^den webwom moths were attracted
in lai^est nunbers to the aluiuiniKa foil surface at both low
eationsc The neon red sxirraoe was the seoond most attractive
at bot^ locatlona# The order of attraotiveness for the re
maining aurfaees waa rather inconsistent botween the two
looatleaai* The fact that the i:uropean oom borer moths pre*
ferred the eoditm yellow surface i^lle their close rsl&tlves*
the garden webwerm moths* preferred the almlmnt fell sur*
faoe« supports the conclualoa by Milne azid Milne (2tv) that
dlfferenee in color response is on a specific basis rather
than a family or i ^nerlc baals*
FiguF# XB Bhom that tba largett msabor of amTVOTra
jaotlis VM atiraotod to tho altualmra foil oitrfaoo at both Xo«
oatlozia • Tha total noabop of motha of thla apoolaa oaught
vaa ralatlvoly amall in all trmpn^
FlguM 19 showa that tha lai^eat zmaber of fof*aga loopw
raotha uas attraoted to tha alunlnum foil aurfaoa at both lo«
oatlons* SodluB yallov waa aoeond in attraotlveneaa at both
looatlona* Tha order of attraotlveneae was Inconalatent for
the roaalnder of tha surfaoea* The nmber of tloia apeolea
oat:i£ht waa relatively amalX In all traps.
Figure 20 shows that the largest msaber of ohiokmed
noths was attracted to tha i^te ananel surfaoa at Loeatlon
1$ but that tha alwlnua foil surfaee was nost attraotlve
at toeatloa 2« Slnoe thla speolas waa Inoonslstent la Its
flnt oholcs of lighted surfaces^ no conclusion Is possible
as to i#xioh of these two aurfaoes waa the zaoat attraotlve*
Figure 21 shows that the larj^eat nuaber of northern
ooTO rootwom adulta was attracted to the white enamel aur^
face at Looatlon 1^ but the lar^^eat nunber of this speales
was attracted to the almlnua foil surface at tiooatlon 2*
The data fall to shov which of these two surfaoea haa tha
greatest attraotlveness for this speeles*
Figure 22 showa that the greateat noaiber of eorn aaed
beetles was attracted to ths almlnum foil surftLce at both
locatloaa# The neon red was second In attraetlvaneaa at
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iMfttloa X« and the horison blue wee seeond in attraotlveneee
at lAMtion 2*
Figure 23 Bhom that the largest nnnber ot potato leaf*
hoppera vae attracted to the lAiite enenel surfaoe at Itooatlon
1» bat that at Location 2 the sodium yellow surface was tba
most attractive. Beeaose of this inoonslstenoy* it cannot
be deteznined rrotn these data Khlch of these tvo lifted
surfaces was the most attractive to the potato leofhopper*
Fifiiire Zk shows that the sodlun yellow surfaoe attracted
the largest number of soosquitoca at both locations. The
signal green surface was aecond la attractlvenose at Location
Xp but at Location 2 the aluminun foil surfaoe was the most
attraotive*
An ixuipeotlon of ngui^s 1$ through will reveal tbmt
the exposed portion of the BL lamp was either the lowest or
at least relatively low in the order of attractiveness for
aXi nine species* The illiraination from tills source^ 8ieas\u?ed
by a R.C.A-type 935 photo cellj was approximately the saaie
aa that from the alusinum foil surface. This sug^ssts that
a relatively large lisninous area is laore attractive to in*
seots than is a relatively small lueiinous area* with ^ipoater
surfaoe brlghtoess when the lUmlnation froa the two sur«
faces is equal*
Four species of insects were consistent in being at*
traoted to the aluninum foil surface in the largest numbers
St hoth. Xoeationa, This i»n*t imrpplainst tinse an Inspeotloa
df tba ap«iot?ftX distrlbatlon ourvea of PlgarM 8 thvoogh li|.
will Bhotf that tho intensity or tho on&v^ mrloetoa tvaa thla
Btirfftce was theater than the energy frota any other eurraoe
exoopt the white eneeaeX supraoe at all wave Xongtha between
3000 angstron tmlts and 7000 angstrom units • The white enaael
snrfaoe rerXeoted move ener^:? above 5000 ancotroen imlts*
Both Buropean oom hww noths and mosquitoes were ocm-
slstent in being ettraot^ to the sodlua yeXXow surraoe In
the Xaxigeat ntnbws at both looatlons* The reason Tor this
is not obvious* Xnspeotlon ot the speotraX distribution
eurves of Figures 8 through Xti- falls to reveal any elues*
The sodlun yellow surfaoe refleoted less energy at all walNi
lengths than did the aXuEnlnm foil surfaoe* In the region
of $800 angstrom units the sodlm yellow surfaoe smlttod
more energy than did any of the other fluoresoent-type sur*
faeeSf but in the region of 3600 angstrom units the output
of the sodiuQ yellow surface was approxlmateXy ttom asms as
^lat of the signal green surfaoe and the neon red surfaee*
European oom borer aaoths have been found to be aost responsive
to radiated energy in the region of 3600 angstrom units in
previous research by Taylor j|t (33)*
»5S»
vi« msmsmr kw> cotrslttsxq^
A researoh project was Initiated to find out which of
several t.rpes of lighted starfaoes was the best attrahent for
European com borer moths and other kinds of Ineeots of
eeanoolc Impor^uico. The piirpose of this vox^ was to obt&la
teeio tnfomation whleh night lead to the design of a noro
effloleat liuoet Ueht trap*
procedure followed was to boild fourteen funnel*
tTpe OTanide ll^:ht tvepB whieh utilised seven different
lighted surfaces to attract Insects^ I'he traps were in*<«
stalled so that the conditions of operation (direction they
faced* helfjut above the ground, char^^e of £:.ranular calclua
cyanide^ as>d tizno of operation) were the same for all traps
at each of two looations. The variable factor was the inside
surface of the different traps* Because of this» the mnber
of Insects of each species killed by each of the traps was
considered to be proportloiud to the attractivenese of the
liehted surface within the trap for that species of insect*
The data taken included periodical counts of tiie numbers of
nine different kinds of eo<momlo insects killed in each of
the tx*aps* The same seriea of seven lighted surfaces wae
tested at each of two locations*
Four of the seven surfaces vere oovered with fluoresoent
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pi^menta aa folXovai hoxi.Bon bXtta^ algnaX grean* aodiua yeX-
loWf and naon rad, raapaatlvaly* Tiro of tha aurfaoaa alnpl^r
raflaotad light* Thaaa vapa tha altninum foil aurfaoa and
tha whita ananal palntad anrfaoa* Kaah of tha axipfaeaa man*
tlonad ma llghtad by tvo l5-mtt flaoraaoi^nt lampa#
Tha lasipa wera ehlaldad so that they oould not be seen
diz^otly fra^ outside* The seventh surface traa a ttio-inoh
portion of a 15-uatt BL lanp exposed directly to the outside
against a blaoTr baokgroxmd* Measurements were made with a
K*C«A*-type 935 plioto call whloh Indloated that tha llliBaina-
tion from tha es^posed portion of a BL lamp ma approziiuatalT
equal to th* reflaeted from tha aluminum foil ai&rfaoe*
Speotroema were aada on Kodak-type M apaetrosoopla
plate hsr vhloh the apeotral diatrlbution of radiant enax^
from each of tha seven lighted surfaces oould be ccmpared*
Curves showlne intensity versus wave length were plotted for
each surfaoe* These curves show that the f:reatest amoimt of
eaerey was reflected by the aluralmun foil surface at all wave
lengths between 3000 and $000 anf^stroni units* Tha white
enamel surfaea reflected slightly more energy at mve lengths
betvean 5000 and 7000 anc^trom unite* The energy onlttaA
hy tha fluoresoant pl£?sent sxsrfaoas at all mve Imetha be-
twaan 3000 and 7000 angetron units was small oonipared with
timt refleoted by oltmlsnaB foil aorfaee* Tha apaetral
dlatrlbution ourve made tvm the speotroETom of tha axpoaed
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portion o£ tho EL Imp Indloatod that tho light Intonalty
output vas nearly the eanio aa that rofXeotod by tho aXtsalnun
foil aurfaoo at all tmro loagtha botwoon 3000 and 7000 aag*
atrcn unita*
Of the Ineeota oounted^ five bolongod to the Order
I^epidoptara* Theae were the Hisropean com borer moth« Idse
garden webi9om moth, the amyworca moth^ the forage Xooper
noth, and the ohlekweed moth. <?»o epeelee beXox2ged to ^be
Order Coleoptera* These were ^^them oom rootwona a^avlta
and oorn aeed beetles* The order H^optera wsta represented
by the potato leaihopper* The Order Dlptera waa represented
by moaqultoea^
The dat« obtained fron this oJcperiAent Inoluded a reeord
of the amber of oertaln speolea of inaeets killed In eaA
of the light traps* In evaluating the rosults^ this nusiber
waa eonaldered to be piroportlonal to the attraotlveneaa of
the type of lighted eurfaoe contained in any trap to a par*
tloular species of insects* To help evaluate the data#
graphs were made for each species of Insect showing the
mniber killed by each of the light traps*
Four speolea of Inaeets* garden webwoBa moths# mtmyvovtn
moths# forage lo<q^er mothat and oom seed beetles were fotmd
to be Attracted in the largest nuabers to the lighted aliail-
rm foil aiirfaees at both locations*
Two klnda of Insects» European com borer jooths and
moA^tatoett^ Attsmotod in tlm laai^evt mnbers to ttao
Xiehted ioAltn yellow atirfadea at both loofttions*
Three apeolea of Inaeeta, ohiokweed motba* STorthem eom
rootwom adolta az^ potato leafhoi^rSf were inoonalatent in
that they were attracted In the largest nuoibers to different
surfaoes at the two looatlons* However, the two laost at*
tx^aotlve surfaces for the first two species ranted were aluml-
nm foil and white enamel*
The expoaod portion of a Bh Imp (about £ inohes) was
o»o of the poorer attraheata for all nine kinds of inseots*
It vtts less attraotlve for ^uropeftn oom borer mol^ than
any of the other lighted surfaoes at both looatlons*
The horison bltze was the poorest of the fltioresoent
ments rs an attrahent for European oom borer moths* Hone of
the other Insects were greatly attraeted to this surfaee*
A study of the dats that wore taken In tiils experineat
has led to the following oonoluslonsi
1» The lighted sodltm yellow surface was the most at«
traotlve of the lieJited surfaoes to European oora borer moths
tmder the oimdltlons of this experlnent*
2« The expc^sd portion of a Bli lamp was the least at*
tractive type of illtnnlnatlon for European oom borer moths«
3« The lighted horlson blue surface was the poorest of
the fluoresoent pigments as an attrahent for European oox*n
borer moths*
km FMaIm ot th0 Eoropaan oom borev motln ftathlbited
nearly the same order of preforenoe for the lighted aurfaoea
that was shown for the speelos as a whole*
?he lighted sodium yellow surfaoe was the most at«
traotlve to mosquitoes of the surfaoes oompeired*
64 Webworm mothsi arsnyworsn nioths^ forage looper zooths*
and eom seed beetle advats were attracted most readily by
a lighted aluBd.num foil marAee taider the oondltlons of IMS
^xperlmmt#
7# For sevm of the tilrm Inseets studied (European e<m
borer moths and mosquitoes were the two exoeptlons) the
fluoresoent pl^nent surfaoes were no better and perhaps not
aa good aa the aluminum foil and white enamel surfaoes under
the conditions of this experiment•
d« The exposed portion of a BI* lanp attracted few in*
sects compared with the ntsaber attracted by some of the
llchted surfaces# Thlc leads to the oonoluslon that a large
luminous area Is a better attrahent for inseets than Is a
relative^ small area with greater surface brl£;htneas i^ien
the lUiBBlnatlon fran the two surfaces Is equal*
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PlotuTM of Insoets
^7-
Pig. 25« European com borer moth (male.)
Pyrauata nubllalla Hubner• (liX)
Pig. 26, Amyworta moth. Clrphls
unlpuncta Haworth. (IJX)
-68-
Plg, 27. Potato leafhopper
Eknpoasoa Tabae Harris
(7X)
Pig. 28. Northern com rootwom
adult, Diabrotica
longioomis Say. (9X)
•69^
B# Speotrograittfi aiid Peoordlnc DennltoBaotor Traoea
-70-
\uuuiMti • • f • f t
Pig. 29. Spectrograms on Kodak type-M spectro-
scopic plate* (In the order shown,
these are 1^.0 second exposures of the
neon red, sodium yellow, signal green,
horizon blue, white enamel, and alumi
num foil lighted surfaces, a three
second, and a four second exposure of
a 100-watt incandescent lamp«)
-71-
*
1 iii I
X — — --
Fig. 30. Recording densitometer
traces*
-72-
UMl, 4MltM
L.pir
!::i^
md «9 M.
i«m, «Nm»i mm
Pig. 31* Recording densltometer
traces.
•7>
G* Oi*le,inikX Data Tables
k L •iSi
•m-
Tabl« 8* tsftlly oatohoa of Europwm oom borer motkm
(Pyrausta taxhilttlU Huboer) In oyanlde-type
traps oqui^SSwrEE different lighted aur«»
faoea and Inatailed at two different lo<sa«
tlonsI Amea, Iowa, 195X*
Bate Jjooa- Alimlxnm a Horlaon Neon Signal Sodim White
tton # Foil tmn Bla* ffd yilon Enaael
8A 1 0 1 I 2 5 2 3
2 1 0 0 1 0 2 1
8/e 1 k 0 0 1 U k
2 2 1 2 1 1 1 2
8/3 1 3 3 0 3 3 § 2
2 1 0 0 1 2 5 1
eA 1 9 1 0 3 10 2
2 0 3 0 a 5 5 0
1 7 0 0 1 2 $
2 1 0 0 1 $ 1 0
6/6 X 10 $ 1 7 5 IS 3
2 2 2 0 U 9 7 1
eA 1 8 5 2 k 6 18 9
2 U k 2 6 11 23 k
e/8 1 13 7 6 10 20 15
2 9 7 12 k 22 32 6
«A 1 19 k 9 12 X9 10
2 7 5 5 8 10 13 9
8Ao 1 8 3 8 9 d
8 7
2 5 3 h 2 X7 2
e/u 1 9 6 16 U 8 5 10
2 9 10 7 3 9 21 S
8/12 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
eA3 1 h 2 h 0 6 20 6
2 9 5 6 11 25 52 6
-75-
ItabXo 2ft Ccmtizxuad
Dat# tooa« Altxaima BL norlson Heon Signal Sodim Whi^
tion # Foil tmo Blua Had Craon Y»llov Enmal
lAll}. 1 11121S k Ik 12 $
2 13 17 3
6A$ 1 10 6 U 5
3
8A6 1 a 0 2 1
2 13 0
8A7
8A8 1 9 8 6 5
1
6/19 I 16 11^ S3
& 20 2 21 21^ 31 29 9 15 X9
8/31 1 5ll08l|.t
k
I
1 12 12
2 7 2 6
k
2 5 1 3
2
2 1 1 0
1 11 7 10
2 k 1 1
2 $ 0 3
1 Sk
k
X 1
2 « 2 2
1 ? a 1
2 U 5 8
1 2 1
2 10 I 3
1 25 J4.0 21
2 91 13 36
1 3 6 U
2 X9 14 12
1 9 13 6
2 U9 20 22
1 30 3-7
2 39 18 6
8/ae 9 *1 3ise
%23 2i 8 6 11 23 9
8/21).
8/26 1) 30 29 6? «8
& 27 8 53
11^
16 25
6 12
5 3
3
16 21
6 5
12
3 3
S3
8
2
1 5
h 15
5 12
7
60 80
6 19
16 15
21 U
20 111.
28 50
7 22
W 80
39 51
8A8 U 28 5
7
8/29 U
11
8/30
8/» I 69 14 35 3lv 57
2 l^9 15 23 57 27
*7^
TAlale Continued
Bate Alunlntaai Bt Horlson !l*on Signal Soditn whlt«
%AmJ. FoU IMIB Bltte R»d Gwmn Y«Uow Bawl
9A.2 1. 60 20 22 ?7 103
& 3 2 9U 37 20 hli- ko 85
9A ZS 10 6 16 18 26
it 5 £ 32 13 35 23 53
9/6 3 e 6 10
& 7 2 7 O 4 1 13
9/8 3. it X 2 2 1 k
«t 9 2 Ik s 6 5 1 16
9/10 1 § 1 5 3 k 12
& U 2 6 e 1 1 1 6
16
23.
I
U
8
1
-77-
fdKLo 3* D«ll7 eatohss ot fsiaale Kupopeon oorn hwmw
mothA in OTftnide^type equipped with
different Xlehted surfaoes and installed at
tvo different looatlonSf Aziies» lowaf 1951*
Date Ixiea«» AXtBolnun BL HOriwm Necm SlenaX sodlm Wtiite
tlon ^ FoiX Lam BXue Red Green YeXXew SmmX
VI 1 0 X 0 X 3 0 0
a 0 0 0 0 0 X 0
X X 0 0 X 3 2 X
2 X % 0 0 X X 2
8/3 X 0 1 0 0 0 3 i
2 02 X 0 0 X X
8A X 2 0 0 X 3 0 0
£ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
8/5 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
8/6 X 3 X 0 2 2 § ^
2 X 0 0 5 7 5 1
6/7 X X X X 3 X 6 0
2 k X 0 2 3 5 3
6/8 X 5 2 X 3 3 f 5
2 6 2 s 2 8 X6 3
8A X ? X k 7 8 X3 4
2 o 2 3 5 8 7 S
6A0 X U X X $ 2 2 2
2 0 2 X X 7 7 8
8/U X 2 3 7 6 2 2 2
2 u 7 o 2 S 13 3
8/12 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 X 0 0
8A3 X 0 X 2 0 a 5 2
2 6 0 h k u 20 3
3* Omtlnoed
Dat«
tlon #
AXtBuimn
FttiX LIR0
noritm
BXu#
iMon
n«d
sieaoX sodita wiilt«
GT—n YeXXeif EamX
t/U^ 1 S 9 6 0 9 6 I
2 5 X u 2 X 9 t
B/15 I 3 2 X 3 IX X
2 C 0 2 0 3 0 0
8A6 I 2 0 X X 0 X
2 X 0 0 2 0 0 0
8A7 I 6 3 3 X 2 7 %
2 £ 0 0 3 3 0 9
8A8 i k 2 0 2 XO 6 3
2 5 0 X X X 2 8
8A9 I xo 9 ? 8 X3 ^7 k
it 20 2 9 Xl^ X6 20 6 6 Ik
8/81 X £ 0 0 0 X 3 a
2 0 X 0 k 0 X 0
8/82 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
& 23 2 xi 3 3 1 $ 8 k
8AU X 0 0 0 0 X 2 2
b 25 2 0 2 0 2 6 0
8A6 X 22 X7 18 X6 27 X3
& 27 2 sx XO 2X 27 35 23
8A6 X X S 6 X 3 h
2 X5 X3 U 5 XO X2 6
8/49 X $ 5 2 k k 6 k
2 32 XO X6 k XO s
8/30 X 6 7 6 1 5 XO XO
2 2X 7 3 XO k X3 SO
8/3X X ' 28 1 X7 XO XO X6 ss
2 25 B U 26 xs 25 X3
7«bX« 3» Continued
tjft* Altminum BL Rorlfton H»on signal SodXtn Whit*
tioB# 1^11 UMP miM R»a giwwb ywiiqw fhwhwI
lY I si ^ il J
I 20 19 6 2^ li
9/6 1 0 Z Z 0 1
&7S U 23 SI
9/8 1 0 0 0 0 0
&9 a 3 11 U 0
9A0 1 0 0 10 0
&112 0 S 0 0 0
6 5
53
3
23
u
36
0
f
t
5 u
0 I
S t
0 0
1 0
Daily ofttahds of garden webtfom mothtt
(IffcMtepig
Is^elTeHt traps equipped with different
Xle^hted surfaoes and InstalXed at two
different locations9 Ames* Xowa« 19$1%
Date Lo«a»
Won #
AXxBBlZKUm
PoU
BL
I«n»
BMPlion
BltMl
B0on
a«4
signal
Gi««a
Sodlun Whtt*
icollow
8A 1
2
82
21
76
15
36
13
11
6 § 19u
8/e X
£
X| 5
0
2
3
8
1 3
8/3 X
St
«7
8
V
1 10U
8
6
0
0
SA X
a t, S 99 169 6k 1
6
k
8/S X
8
6
2
5
0
S
8 1
8
5
0
s
0
8
8/4 i xiiS
118
18
195
153 i
w
79
60
3tv
V7 389
3.1^
190
13&
166
66
117
W
123
81»
8/8 X
e
632
321^
808
116
£29
156 IS Hr 15191
8/> X
2
7X2
200
833
91
102
158
9$^
2ZX
223
61 S >n
8AO X
2
36
92
5$
19
53
90
19
35
28
75
8/U X
2
177
llU
50
21
95 166
61 s s 22
8A2 X
2
0
2
0
0
0
8
0
I
0
3
0
1
0
1
eA3 X
2
66
¥
68
39
P
k9
52
58 g k7kSi
k* CwitinuAd
Oat* Loos*
tlon #
AXunlnm
FolX
BL
t>MA
Boriwm
BXu«
NMm
Red
Stgnal Soditn Whit*
Or««n Yvllow EOBM^
eM 1
2 Ix k3XO
28
X7 lo 317
U9
XO
S9
9
8AS 1
2
X^8
xo
X09
5 "1
X9
UO
103
1
8/16 1
2
22
5
1^3
X
12
u
IS
2
22
0
8A7 1
2
90
XX
98
2
82
9
1<^
s n
66
BA8 X
2 1 'J 397 1 307 'i
8A9
ft 20
X
2 a u lv9 X13XO SS II
6/SX X
2
23
XO 'i
16
6
36
7
17
2
83
3
8/22
k 23
X
2
26
h$
2X
XO
19
17
22
20
26
10 g M
2^ X2 8X7 97 U3 12k XO5 X7XX 63
8/26
& 27
X
2
270
X02 n 163 eu110 10355 %
6/28 X
2
27
9
0
9 g
W
u K 677 177
8/W X
2
XX9
2k fy 10 U10 1
8/30 X
2
272
30
X25
9
160
18 1. 1098 1167
0/» X
2
812
6X 'g 5206k
268 615
37
T«blo I|.« Gimtlmiied
t)at« ZfCMift# Almlnisa BL Horlsoa Heon Sodiiaa White
, Red gyeen Yellow EnaaicXtlon # Foil TtlffTP Bltia
9A.2 1 220 70 13?
8e 3 2 79 36 16
9A 1 69 63
& 5 2 It9 39 27
9/6 1 iS 10
fc 7 2 U 6 I
9/8 1 17 3 8
ft 9 2 Iv 3 3
9A0 I 6 5 1
ft 11 2 21* 2 3
18;
It?
uil t
u
2
2
27
101 m 195
U9 85
g su 0$39 £3
u 16 19
3
7
2
k
1
%
1
f
t
!!•
6 7
•83«
$9 DAil? oAtohea ot BTBsymm moths (c.t
unipunota Hftvmc^th) In oyanlde^typo
trap« equipped with different lighted su3V
faoea and Inatalled at two different Xooa*
tlonsi AmeSf Xowa^ X95l«
tioea-
tlon #
AXamlnun
mx
Bh Eorlimi
Blue
Sl^on
Red
sigmX Sodltia White
Oreen YeXXoir lamri
BA 1 11^ X 2 9 3 3 X
2 X X 1 3 0 0 0
8/2 X 5 X 0 9 a 0 0
2 X 0 0 0 X 2 0
6/3 1 U 0 X 3 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 X 0
8A X 3 2 0 0 2 3 0
2 i 1 X X 1 X 0
8/5 I 1 0 0 0 0 X 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B/6 X 5 $ 2 xo s s 2
2 0 0 0 1 d 0 0
V7 X X8 6 8 22 xa XX s
2 2 2 0 0 1 0 X
8/8 1 k 2 X 5 I 2 3
2 i X 0 X % 3 0
8/9 X 6 2 X xo e « 3
2 0 0 0 0 0 X 0
8A0 X 3 X X 2 0 X 0
2 % 0 0 0 0 ft 0
8Al X u 0 2 0 3 X
2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
6A2 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A3 X 2 0 0 0 0 X 0
2 0 X 0 0 0 0 0
Ooatlniiid
Dat« LOM«>
tion ^
AXisaimoBi
FOlX
B h HOPlson
BXtit
Hton Signal Sodiun White
Yaxxw mm/tHi
8M I 0 X 0 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A5 1 I X 0 3 X 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A6 1 X 0 0 X 0 X 0
Z 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
flA7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
z 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
z 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
eA9 X X 0 0 0 0 0 0
& SO 2 X 0 0 X 0 X 0
0/21 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0
8/32 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
& 23 2 5 0 0 0 0 X 0
8/% X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&^ z 5 0 0 z 0 3 0
B/S& X 0 1 0 X 0 0 Q
ft S7 a s 0 k 3 z 7 h
8/28 X 0 0 X X 0 Z 0
s 5 2 X 2 0 0 I
«/w X z 0 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 X 0 X 0 0
8/30 X 3 1 1 2 0 X 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/3i X 6 2 X X fi 2 X
2 $ 0 X 2 X 0 0
ContlnwA
T>at* Loea»
tlon #
AXtKalmB
ml
Bit
Um
Horisoa
BXw
Iftea signaX sodim Whit#
arftw y«Uair
9A.£ X k 0 0 3 3 X 0
& 3 2 z 0 0 3 0 2 0
9A I 3 3 X 2 I }
& 5 e C 0 0 3 X o X
9/6 1 0 0 0 0 X 1
ft T 1 2 X X 0 X 0 0
9/8 X 1 0 0 0 0 X 0
& 9 2 1 0 0 0 X 0 0
9Ao X 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
& U s 0 0 X 0 0 0 0
6« xmily Mtohes of looper moHblt
>na 2SS26£$fc> cyanide-type
ll^t trmpe eqiuipped with different
lighted Burfacea and installed at two
different looatlonsi Aaes» Xoua« 19$1»
Dafe* lAoa*
tlon #
AXoolnua
mx
Bti
Ump
Horison
Blue
¥re<m
Hedi
31{putX SodliBi White
Green ?eXXow Bnaae]
8A 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 X
8/2 X 0 e 0 0 0 2 0
2 d X 0 0 0 0 0
8/3 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9A I X 2 1 X 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/^ 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6/6 1 0 X X 0 X 0 X
2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/7 I 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
e/8 X G 0 0 X 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
«/» X 0 X 0 0 0 0 9
2 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
s/io X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6/ix X X 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 X 0 0
6/12 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A3 X 0 0 0 0 X 0 X
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
mSjrn
Tabl9 64 Contlzmd
Dftte Looa«
tlon #
Alvmlnxm
FolX
BL
Lamp
HoriBon
BXpo
ft9on SlgtwX Sodium White
0P9W YelXov Erm»l
B/2h I 0 2 0 X 0 0 0
£ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/15 X 0 0 X 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A7 1 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
eA8 1 0 0 X 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
e/i9 1 0 X 0 0 0 0 0
& 20 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/)a I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8/22 X 0 X 0 0 X X X
& 23 2 2 X 0 0 X 2 X
8/K^ X X 0 0 2 X 2 0
& 25 2 0 X 0 0 X X X
8/26 X 3 5 3 6 2 xo X
& 27 2 4 5 2 2 X k 2
8/28 X X 0 X 3 0 X
2 2 0 X 0 X « 0
8/29 X 2^ 2 X X 2 0 3
2 5 X 0 X 0 0 X
8/30 X ? X X 6 6 7 I
2 h 5 X 0 2 2 3
8/31 X XX X s 6 7 7 $
2 xo 3 k k X k 5
•e8»
Table 6. Continuad
Date Looa- Almlnura BL SovlBoa N«on Slgxttl Sodltsa Ublta
tion # R»il Lamp Blue R*d Qp^n YelXow Enamel
22
20
9A»2 1 31 7 0 16 25
& 3 2 as U 2 15 6 10
9A 1 19 ? 7 9 16 16
ft 5 2 17 16 0 20 7 19
9/6 1 7 0 3 f 7 6
& 7 2 7 5 1 h 2 5
9/8 1 7 1 3 6 6 U
ft 9 2 15 8 13 13 9 22
9/10 1 10 0 3 0 6 7
ft U 2 10 0 5 7 2 8
"4
6
7
S
0
t
Tabl« 7« Dally oatohAS of ohlokweed moths
(gfiaasssii. CTitert*) in oy^^-
t7P« ilg&t mpa equipped with
dlffcT^nt ll&htad aurfaooa and
Installdd at tiao dlfferant Xooa-
tiozia^ iMBg lowa^ I9f^X«
Oat# ti00a« Altnima EZ» Naon Signal sodim whlta
tlon # Poll LIB Bla> R»a Or««t Yallgw EaiB«l
6/11 7 63 Iga
2 3 U 5 9 S 7
8/8 X 2 X5 3 3X
2 1 0 2 2 3 6 I
8/3 1 3 kO I(.l20
2 S3ii3io
3 3 2 it 3^ I X
2 X 3 0 2 3 2 1
6/S I X 0 0 0 X21
2 oexoxxi
X f i 2 3 X $ X
2 » U6 6XHo6
6/7 k S kS2X
2 5 4 3 3 ? 3 5
8/8 1 X3 5 9 6 3 U 7
2 2 5 8 k k 5 i
a/?l U 5X5 <^7X0X8
2 X 032331
6A0 X XXOOOOli.
2 2 1121
8/U 1 5X^331
2 2 0 2 X 2 2
6/12 X 0 00 0000
2 0 00
8A3 X XXXX02X
2 0 0013 1
-90-
1?sbXo 7* Oontlimod
I«t«
tloa #
AXualOBB
Fall Lns
HopIboq
BXm R«d
signal sodlua Vhlt«
OMon Y«XXov Snm»X
8/llv X X 0 k 0 0 X 1
2 3 X 0 X X 0 1
aA5 1 0 X 0 0 3 0 X
2 0 0 0 0 X 0 0
e/i6 1 X 0 X 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A7 t 2 2 X 3 X X 0
2 1 0 0 X X X 0
8A8 I 2 0 0 3 X X X
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A9 1 0 0 2 0 0 X 2
& SO 2 k 0 h $ 0 X X
8Aa 1 0 2 0 0 0 X 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6/22 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 s
& 23 2 X 0 0 0 X 1 2
6/2U X 0 0 0 0 0 0 X
& 25 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A6 X 1 2 2 3 k 7 I
& 27 2 5 2 6 5 9 2
6/28 1 1 X 0 0 0 X 0
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 d
8/59 % 6 2 X k 0 7
2 I 0 2 2 X 0 X
8/30 9 6 6 22 X| 20
2 6 3 X X ) 3
8/3X X ux X6 X8 3? 37
2 9 2 k X3 h 6 $
Tft1»Xe 7* Oontlnmd
Date Ziooa* Altimlnisa UoTt%on H«on Signal Sodltss Whlta
tlon # Foil Lwb> niua R«d 2»m_YSiisaLJSS!lSi
n
9/»
A 7
9/8
ae 9
9A0
k u
X a 5 xo 9 X2 X2
e u 5 2 X k S 2
X 3 2 0 X 2 k 0
2 3 1^ 0 X 2 3 $
Z 2 0 0 2 X 1 3
£ 0 0 1 0 X 1 0
X 2 X 0 0 0 0 a
8 0 2 X 3 X s 2
1 0 5 0 0 0 3 0
2 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
*92-
TAbl9 d« 0aiXy oatohes o£ Northern oom rootvom
(El&bratlfi& say) ^
07anido«*typo Ilcht trapa aquli^ped with
difforent XlGhted aurfaoee and InatalXad
at two diri^erent looatioxai» Asiaai Xoua^ 19^14
Data Loea* Altniniaa BL Horiaoa 1NK>n Slesml sodltni Whlta
lisnj Igssi Ro4 or—a Yalltw gn—1
8A5 1 6 3 X 3 llv 8
2 6 113 13 2
8A6 1 3 2k2233
S 1 001020
8A7 1 1112533
2 0 021010
8A8 1 I 011110
2 11 0 0
8A9 1 2 3 8 a 9 3
&202 16 510 t|.3 1B
8/21 1 0 000120
2 3 12 0U1(3
8/22 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
as 23 2 5 llv 03U
8/2k 1 1 21 11122
4 25 2 18 3 12 2 711 0
8/26 1 7 m 8 6 16 28
& 27 2 391 U22 109 103
8/28 1 k i h 262JJ.12
2 131 Ml. 221 8 32 133 31^
8/29 1 U !».8 22^12 18 32
e 230 63 216 3 1^8 l(.9 52
8/30 1 32 9 9 12 U7 10 8
a 192 150 99 38 1(5 187 333
8/31 1 37 3 1^0 16 9 l>8 87
a 173 37 97 66 69 aaii 197
I
i
li
TabX# d« Continued
Dftte Loon*
tion #
Almlmsa
Poll
Bt.
Umo
Uorlaioa
Blu#
Heon
H#d
Signal Sodim Whit#
YtXIow
9A.a 1 U 3 7 k X7 1
4 3 a 65 X i k3 m 23
9A 1 1 3 0 2 2 9
s 5 2 39 16 1 2X 25 70 37
9A i 0 0 2 0 2 1 1
& 7 2 3 6 1 7 3 s U
9/8 I 2 0 8 1 1 2 2
& 9 2 31 k 8 0 3 8 3
9A0 X X 0 3 0 I 3 e
& U 2 3 X 2 3 k 1 6
•91*^
9* X)iULl7 oatohM Qf oorn 0»9d beetles
Fabrlolus) In
fpe light traps equipped
oront lifted sitrraoes and
Installed at two looatlons* Amee^
Iowa, 1951#
tlon # mi um Blue R#d Green TeXlow Ensael
8A X
2
25
xd^
15
92
12
66 n X9X2 it
IX
k3
6/2
2
5
10 1 x5 9k
XO
1
0 2
X
8/J i X2X7
5
11 li
8
10 1 li 09
6/k X
s
3
5
3
3
0
6
3
0
0
1
0
s
X
0
6/5 X
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
3
1
0
0
X
0
0
8/6 X
2
18
XU
Ik
9
6
8l»
6
li»
5
u >1 ,i
8/7 X
2
26
68
9
3k
SX
U6
52
56
12
20
16
ss
X2
Sk
8/6 X
2 3X iZ
S8
g$
68
as g n 2632
8/> X
2
6
11; 8
61
21 II s 8
8Ao X
2
5
1
5
0 ? J 11 2 }
B/Xl 1
2
X3
9 £
12
2
21
2
16
3
8 i
6/12 X
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8/13 X
2
8
0
6
X
X
0
9
X
5
0
7
0
1
X
Dat* Lde*-
0M
eA5
8/16
8A7
BA6
eA9
It 20
B/Sl
e/E2
ft S3
8/26 1
k27 2
B/26
8/49
8/30
8/31
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
X
2
1
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
^5*
tabl* 9* dontliiuad
AXtnlzim EL Qortsoa U«ott Slenal Sodltn Vhltd
Foil IMKO OXM R>a Gr—n Yellow Enaaal
60
k
0
0
2
0
0
0
3
0
6
k
0
0
0
0
0
0
99
ira
u
6
19
31
0
0
1
0
t
1
0
8
1
13
2
2
0
0
I
2k
17
60
2
3
0
0
0
0
0
k
0
8
8
2
2
1
0
1
0
•8
60
78
8
15
6i|.
79
18
75
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
105
is
j
116
92
56
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
86
22
38
9
2
2
117
15
57
2
0
1
2
0
0
0
6
1
10
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
61^
31
9
1
92
152
80
2k
20
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
7
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
n
k
kS
200
92
27
VaU* Cmtlmod
tiOOft* AlVBtoan BL H«Pl8on n«on Siaml Soditn «blt»
tlon # Foil Lmm Blw RaA Yrtlwr laww^
r,-' I E k I § I J !
9A 1 1 01 0202
&5Z 1 10 3080
9/6 X 1 05 1220
&72 0 11 1 001
9/6 1 1 Ok OlSO
692 0 03 0010
9/10 1 OfilllOO
tin z a S3 3101
10» }>ail7 oAiohsa of potato leafboppesw
(Eap^M aSaa Horrta) In oy^l^
type light traps equipped with dlf-
fez^nt lichted surfaoos and installed
at two looationSf Aaest XoWf 195^1*
Date Xioea« AXmtnm Bt Horison H^on Slenal Sodltva White
tlon # FoU lmx> Elw R«a Or—a yU<w Enwl
8A 1
2
121
109
3J
195
8A 1
2
26
19
6
5
6
23
u
h9
V3 1
S n 197 li 1921
8A 1
2
18
25
5
19
10
15
9
30
8/S 1
2
18
2
6
0
5
3
7
0
8/« 1
2
IvB
20
20
2U
21
32
20
31
8A X
2
106
12 IS Si
CD
8A 1
2
11
ko
10
It
28
Ibh
10
23
1
2
126
5
192
27
16S
23
8Ao i
8
15
2 n a
8Al 1
2
66
U
37
2
58
15
8/12 1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
8A3 1
2 •4 1313 1513
97 92
79 198
12 8
22 2fi3
lU
i
2lv 29 0
»{. 60 0
17 25 27
19 32 26
12 16
16 X7
72 W
65 33
39 37 II
30 69 65
7lt. Il8 48
100 337 396
20 50 19
35 72 103
12 37 17
103 U9 86
16 23 6
0 0 0
112
28 25
3^ 12
<•96*
TabX« 10* COTtlnued
pat* LOM* AIUBiinun BL Horlson n«on SlenftX Sodiun Whit*
tion # FBil umB Blw R»4 g|M^
8M X 23 9 20 21 24 1? «
2 0 01; 0^50
0A5 1 2 1 0 1 5 U
S 0 0 0 0 0 0
8A6 1 kS3 21254
2 2801X00
8A7 X 10 8 1 12 32 17 X3
2 h 15 7 3110
8A8 1 10 10 9 9 ^ 12 16
2 5 U1 2892
8A9 1 86 17 ^ ^ 91 29
&20 2 18 eo a. 31 16 23 13
B/n 1 3 02 8S2k
2 8 81 $6 10 6
8/22 1 k 612 1^7 10 3
&23 2 3 32 2 5 6(
6/2k X 0 02 1011
&^2 1 00 1 0
6/26 1 21 17 20 10 2} 63 16
& 27 2 U2 11 29 22 28 80 16
1 I a 1 'I ^ "is
8/29 1 10k3 212UX9
8 812 3113
8/30 1 66 3U 28 1^8 18^ 152 1)6
S lUt 22 20 15 3 23 Bo
8/31 1 60 5 68 13 89 165 2«
8 39 21 21|. 27 10 31
0
0
TabX« 10* Oontlmi»d
Looa« Alwlnm BL Rorlson
tlon !} Poil Bluo Rod croon Yellow Uimaml
9A»2» 1 25 28 35 •r 73 61& 3 2 13 16 h 0 13 2
9A 1 9 7 6 12 13 22 s$
ft 5 2 10 2 7 7 11 7
9/6 1 0 5 0 0 2 7 0
& 7 2 a 1 3 1 0 0 I
9/0 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0
ft 9 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
9A0 1 0 1 3 3 1 0 0
ft U 2 0 k 0 k 0 s
•ooo*
Table 11* Daily eatelisa of moa<iultoea In STanlds*
typa light twips eq^l{>ped with dlfferenH
lifted surfaoaa and Installed at two
looatlonoI Am»8, toHa» 19^1.
Date lAsa* Almlnun BL IIorlBon Naoa Signal Sodlwi Whit*
tlon # Pall IM Blw ggd Orafn Yal^ffl
6A 1 8 7
2 9 X3
fi/8 1 X6 k
2 9 5
0/3 I ex 9
2 2 X
8A X 2X 13
e X2 T
8/5 X 5 2
2 5 0
V6 X X5 5
2 X2 9
8A X X6 s
2 U 7
fl/8 X 12 tf
2 k
«/» X 3|
2 X
8Ao X I £
2 i 0
8Ai X e
2 I 0
8/lS X 0 0
2 0 0
eA3 X 3
2 C 2
9 3 13 12
12 10 11 lii. k
7 6
U 3
7 10 214. 13 0
e 2 k 0
6 8 19 16 16
16 9 10 3 8
1 6 6 8
3 5 7 5 3
X
XX »
X9 10
0 7
Sk
X
xo
k
1
21 18
a3 16
6 13
6 2
11 19
9 13
% 30
2
1 5
5 &
6 12
2 3
0 0
0 0
6 10
5 9
'I
IS £ IS ^
7
19 8
I; 5
IS 22 28
e 2 1
1^ 16
2
I
I i
6 $ $ 8
1 3
3
0
0 0 0
0 0 0
3 3 3
7 15 3
LodA*
tion #
6M
8A5
6/lh
8A7
8/18
8A9 1
*r 20 2
B/n
8>te
& 23
8/26
ft 27
Q/)Sd
8/30
8/31
1
2
1
2
1
2
X
2
X
2
1
2
X
2
X
2
X
2
X
2
X
2
X
2
X
2
aoi<
7a3)X« 11» Oontlntttd
Altralmn BL Horlson Scon Signal sodlm Whit*
TrffTiP VHow lawwwl
X3
0
6
0
0
6
0
I i
1
10
e
8
8
1
3
'S
so
«
18
I
&
1
1
1
3 H
1
?
'5
19
X
5
X
a
Xl^
1
X2
I
5
0
'I
I
ao
3
5
X
it
0
X
xo
20
0
22
9
XO
X
$
0
5
0
2
3
9
U
0
U
0
X
0
X9
23
k
3
I
s
3
20
X6
X7
X
X3
0
k
2
X
%
X2
0
X6
2
0
0
25
XO
6
U
36
3
u
X8
2
i
8
X
32
X
X2
0
36
X
'I
i!
8
2
36
7
XX6
X2
IS
X
9
2
k
0
27
0
k
29
2
7
0
7
2
0
0
X8
XO
•5
20
9
92
X6
-102-
Tabl« 11« ooatlnuad
t)at« liOM*
tlon 4
Altaalnn
Foil
BL
LBBU)
Korinon
Blw
n
Sleaal Sodium Wtlt*
armin Talltw Baamil
I
& 3 2
25 20 'i 6611»
60 66
38 JB
n 12 920 ll 17
9/6
4 7
1
2
8
7
8
6
12 9
5
6
0
39 6
7 6
9/0
A 9
1
2
2
$
0
3
2
10
5
3 10
7 0
21 k
9Ao
& U
1
2
U
15
10
2
6
13
10
16
32 9
U^ 9
